food
menu

Jerk Chicken

5.50

Ackee & Saltﬁsh

5.50

Vegan

5.50

(sweet potato & aubergine)

PUB OPENING HOURS:

Served with salad, coleslaw & jerk sauce

Monday - Wednesday
4 - 10 pm
Thursday - Sunday
2 - 10 pm

KIDS AND DOGS WELCOME
The Star & Garter
33 Brook Rd, Bristol
BS6 5LR

0117 904 0509

"All dishes served mild, ask for
hot pepper sauce if you want
that classic scotch bonnet hit!"

Jerk Chicken

Succulent chicken legs and thigh.
Marinated overnight in our jerk seasoning
and bbq'd fresh
Served with rice and peas, ital slaw and jerk bbq sauce.

Curry Goat
@starandgarterbristol

9.25

10.25

Jamaica's dish for celebration! Marinated to
our recipe, cooked slow and full of ﬂavour.
Served with rice and peas and ital slaw

www.starandgarterbristol.co.uk
All enquiries please: info@starandgarterbristol.co.uk

One Love.One Life.One Pub

*Contains bones

Ital Stew (Vegan)

Rastafarian essential. Nutrition and
comfort overload! Pumpkin, peppers,
sweet potato, cho cho, broccoli and
green banana cooked with coconut milk
and spices.
Served with rice and peas and ital slaw

ALLERGIES:
Please ask to see our allergen menu.
Private parties available, please phone for details.

8.25

Menu available every day
Last food offers 9pm

flip to see the drinks menu

PUB EVENTS: To be announced

food allergy
menu
PEPPA SAUCE

Scotch bonnets peppers, cider
vinegar, apple juice, sugar, salt

PASTRY

Flour, vegetable shortening, water

ACKEE + SALTFISH

Salt cod, ackee, tomatoes, onion,
spring onion, garlic, black pepper,
thyme

VEGAN

Sweet potato, aubergine, green
lentils, red lentils, jerk spice, thyme,
curry powder

JERK CHICKEN

Chicken, jerk seasoning, onion,
garlic, spring onion, garlic, thyme,
tomato, green lentils, red lentils.
Contains

ITAL STEW

Pumpkin, peppers, sweet potato,
Cho-Cho, banana, broccoli, onion,
spring onion, garlic, spices. hot
pepper sauce [see below], salt.
sulphurs.

CURRY GOAT

Goat/mutton, spices, thyme,
onions, spring onion, garlic,
coconut milk, hot pepper sauce
[see below] salt

JERK CHICKEN

Chicken, jerk seasoning, salt

ITAL SLAW

Red cabbage, white cabbage,
Savoy cabbage, carrot, white
wine vinegar, cider vinegar, olive
pomace oil, sunﬂower /
vegetable oil, sugar, salt

RICE AND PEAS

Long grain rice, kidney beans,
coconut milk, thyme, onion,
garlic, spring onion, vegetable
oil, salt.

JERK BBQ SAUCE

Ketchup, jerk seasoning, onion,
spring onion, garlic, thyme, cider
vinegar

One Love.One Life.One Pub

